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Japan insists that she has the kind¬
liest feeling toward Hawaii.

(The question is. how much longer can

{Spain afford to hold on to Cuba?
/-

>Tho "World sny9 that tho candidate

djbr 1900 «will lio "Hill or »a Western
than."

OEx-Senator Dubols and Senator Pettl-
gTetv return -from Haavail opposed to
annexation.

Hhe Governor of Arkansas has Joined
the Governor of Georgia In a crusade
Against football.

Mayor-eleot Van Wyclc. -was not In¬
vited to <the annual dinner of the New
York Chamber of Commerce.

Editor Stead, of London, thinks vice
Jn "that city is 'less Satanic than 'that
ortNew York, because It is more open.

'A Philadelphia paper, discussing the
truBt-Costerlng policy of McKinley,
askst "Where -will this administration
land us?" In the soup.

Governor Bradley, of Kentucky, In an

interview at Lexington declares his in¬
tention of calling out the militia In a
few days to guard (threatened 'toll-
gates.
A special election for Congress, in

Chicago, resulted in the Republican can¬
didate winning by S40..majority. Lnst
fall the Republicans carried that district
by more than fi.OOO votes.

Butcher Weyler received a warm re-

ception upon hTs arrival In Spain, say!
the St. Louis Republic, hut he'll find

'¦' his reception still warmer when lie
"shuffles off this mortal coll."

A thirst of adding acre to nere to the
territorial acquisitions of the United
States seems 'to 0>e parching the throats
of those who are meddling with new
fancy, observes the Hartford Telc-
gram

Ambassador Hay, at a London ban-1
quet, on Thanksgiving Day, paid an elo-

tie '-quent tribute to "the unknown, name¬
less artist who in the days of early New
England first brought to perfection the)
pumpkin pie." Thanks.

Dr, "Parkhurst bas returned from En-
rope In a state of mind over the re¬
storation of Tammany to power In New
York which cannot be expressed
printable words. This is sad. But why
did not Parkhurst not stay on tho other
Side?

The Charleston "News and Courler 1
of opinion that the conviction of Cnptai
Loverlng and tho punishment that may
be meted out to him may serve to re:
form the United States army to the
paint where private soldiers will not le-

;ii regarded as "slaves."

g The following Is from the Augusta
£k Chronicle: A ¦.woman's gold wa;e'i was

'¦n'tfound In the stomach of a Long Island
»odflsli nnd later c,n one .was caught

PEKtalnlng a silver garter buckle and a

Hnvinjj'n goId ring, with the insert pti 'ti.

RENTS,h. to B. E." engraven on the In-und SAt
ERAL At

, Business-

yy Houston Post is told that Mr.

.-s;M\"s message will tlenl* chiefly
Moritz Euiluiirreiicy and Cuban questions,

that It will be an unnec-

|pf paper nnd Ink and
¦jiper space. The Cuban

Week, who is.,, not m0!ln anythingSty is expected, to retu;.
if'.ten days. Dii.ing hisf'1"*'- lf a» ls '»""
jfral department will r'e<onomy and advises
{oha'l attention cf Ur. F. B.rnment, while the
?cr of theqale Jewtetry Co.. nU the f]rrom.
fra*t&bUsh& faof»;' The iupp as an "irides- j^.\'-'.'garmeM8>riDadtj' by Rl j

. 'V. "¦!¦..

THE LUV Kit IMl CAME.

The brutal conduct of Captain Lov-
örlng towards Private Hammond, at
Port Sheridan, a short while since, has
been condemned from ono end of the
Country to the other, and a proper
punishment Inflicted upon the oflicer
seems to be In order. The evidence be¬
fore the court-martial seems to have
been conclusive, and that body has
justified Itself In finding the accused
oflicer guilty of brutal conduct.
An oflicer lias no right to maltreat a

subordinate upon the plea of en¬

forcing discipline or, for that matter,
lipon any other pica. Discipline, to be
sure, should be enforced In the army,
but we are not yet In Germany or

ItUEsIn, where men In the army can
be treated like so many serrs and have
no redress. Tyrannical violence In
military service ehoidd not be mis-
taki n for discipline, and It Is quite time
ihm 1 ''no' "hould be understood.

Tin: ori'ioi: NiritKit's NEW
Ultl lA AM'K,

Ufr satlipfylnjr some people, ri'a
.¦ -what you do for them, and no

d ail t I'r-vt.l. ni McKinley ha«long since
e iiui1 to tIiss> cnncluü'.on. The Ixrwcll
.\. ws tells of the now grievance which
the oflicc-seekers have against McKin¬
ley, it seems that on the panic day that
It was stated that President McKinley
had arranged to give one hour every
morning to a sculp'.or who had been
engaged to make o bum of him. It was

Olilclally'announced tha't only those
catlcis 'who were sent for would be .-:oen

by Mir. McKinley until he had finished
work on lite message to Congres. Now,
the ofllco hunters want to know what ur¬

gency exists Tor the making of that
bust, and why Hie hour a day to he de¬
voted to sitting for the sculptor could not
have been given to he i ring what they
had to say.

IN FIVE 1IU.M>UKI» YI Alts.

According to the Baltimore New*», Mr.
'N. J. W. IjeOnto.of Philadelphia, writing
on the destruction of Cobb'a Island on

the Kastern Shore of Virginia, says that
.Its BUbinorgence Is not' due to the wash
of the sea or the force of the waves.
While the sea. and wind may make lo¬
cal and temporary changes In the beach
line, their action alone Is not sufficient
to build up or destroy Islands or the
const line. Mr I^c Cato explains the
submergence of Cobb'fl Island upon the
theory of the gradual silnklng of the
land surface. This process Is constant¬
ly going on east of the Alleghanles, from
Maine to Florida, in five hundred, yeair«
he predicts 'that the Virginia Peninsula
of the two counties of Aceomac ami
Northampton will have practically dis¬
appeared,
Our friends' In Aceomac and Norlh-

dmpbon should bear this in mind; that
In five hundred yeats mftre their Rood
old counties', according to 'Mr. Lc Cato,
will drop practically out of sight.

WHAT NOMMEMIE IS THIS?

The editor of the Philadelphia Press
evidently docs not love the South or Its
people overmuch. Not long since the
gentleman made a journey through the
South, and upon his return to "the City
of Urotherly Love," wrote this:

"Nothing is more amazing to the.
visitor in Southern Suites than the
cheapness of land In the South.
"Within a day's railroad ride of tills
city there Is fertile land to be bad
at $10 ami $15 an acre lit for anyagriculture, if It is not sought it is
simply because the Inhabitants are
unfriendly und Inhospitable to those
who come among then). Instead of
welcoming them, as a Western
community, the farming populationin a Southern country. Is full of
talk of 'our' way, warn strangersnot to meddle in politics, and run-
them out of the country If they do.No Independent minded man will
go where this Intolerance exists.
As soon as the South changes Its
p »Hey in this respect and kIvcs
every newcomer a free vote, Its
vacant lands will fast fill."
Why don't the editor of the Press

read up? Or why cannot he be fair In
these matters? He must know, if be
knows anything, tlv.it what he hns to
say about settlers being run out of the
South is till nonsense, anil that nobody
believes what ho has to say on that
line.

A IVAItMMJ TU GERMANV,

Mr. Secret iry Sherman has sent a note
to Ambassador White, instructin.g him
to ascertain the purposes of the German
government with regard to Haytl, just
as if Germany had not already made
known the reason why a warship of that
nation had been ordered to Haytl. Mr.
White is dlrcotcd to intimate that, while
the United States is perfectly willing
that Germany shall exact full satisfac¬
tion for any wrong? which her citizens
h ive suffered in Haytl, this govern¬
ment oould not anseht to the imposi¬
tion of excessive- or unjutt penalties'and
punishments upon the Hnytlan Re¬
public.
The fact is there Is no occasion for

alarm, nor any reason whatever for any
excitement over the matter. Germany
only drnnnd.-« the release of one of its
subjects arrested in Haytl and an in¬
demnity for his imprisonment, and If
tii circumstances are a.=> represented
Haytl should not hesitate to comply
with the demands*, and it will comply.
There need b,- no feir that Germany is
going to gobble up the Island William
has too much on his hands In Europe
and elsewhere to attempt anything of
the sort.
Unles? Secretary Sherman had goad

rcason^yf0i- \u lievlng that something of
tno sort w.^s .ieslgwd »" Germany he

should not have Instructed Ambassador
White-to Interfere. If .-we are to meddle
In the squabbles of every little country
which gets Into tiouble with a European
power by their own folly, wo will al-l
ways be In hot waten-.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
The Congressional candidacy of Col.

Jack Ohlnn In the Sixth Kentucky dis¬
trict evidently prceagi/J war to the
knife..Chicago Times-Harald.
Ex-Gov. Holes protests that ho had

nothing to do with the framing of theClhScagij iftJtform. There are others,
Uncle Hod..Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.
Piatt's lendr.-rshlp In Now Yo:k drove

100,000 Ronubilcanrt away from his ma¬
chine. At th.it rate he can stand Just
one more election..Wow York' Mail and
Exprciu.
How can it be sa d truthfully that

tho money question la a dead tesue when
.there is such a lively tinkering over
Hie problem of currency reform?.St.
Louis Republic.
Seeretaty of State Sherman will cele-

brate Ma gpldqn wedding in a fe.w
months, and even the most rabid sil-
verite can see no gold-bug outrage in
this golden jubilee.. Louisville Po«:.
The whole law-bolstered trust system

Is pernicious and diabolical, and how-
over widely Democrats differ on Uio
money question they should swipe this
evil at the first opportunity..Dalla.»
News.

PERSONALS.
Miss Nellie Salome Thomas, of Bos-

ton, while In England, went to M ilvern,
and, after decorating the grave of
Joitiny Llnd, started n, fund for a memo¬
rial window In Hie abbey.
Lord Coleridge, Q. C, lias been elect¬

ed president of Trinity College. Eon-
don, in succession ,to Sir Richard Web¬
ster, who filled 'lie ofllco for tour years,.and has been elected a vice-president.
Colonel John S. Ford, who lias re¬

cently died at San Antonio, Tex., was a
noted Indian fighter, and was known
throughout Texas as ''Rip" Ford. He
was 82 years of age and was a native
or South Carolina.

Dr. John Fiske contradlots the storythat he is to succeed Justin Winsör ns
libnrinn of the Harvard Universitylibrary, with Hie assurance that "It Is
about as true as would lie the reportthat I was going to jump over Hie
moon."
Mr. Ceoll Rhodes "has written to

BUluwayo: "I have made up my mind
to extend the railway to Zambesi with¬
out delay. The magnificent coal Heids
between here and there mean much to
us. Dot us see the work accomplished,during our lifetime."

limplro Haul of (tartar llrtinn ItroiHlv
clolti Witlij l.nlnj-i-tle Collar.

For many forms there is nothing so
suitable as the Empire style of coat
with its Uowlng lines and graceful
length nnd disposal to fullness. Trim¬
ming is used to some extent on these
garments, but the severely plain coal Is
popular with many women: A fashion¬
able shade of brown was chosen for
the coat illustrated and reproduced
from The Delineator. The back Is laid
in a rolling box-plait at each side of the
centre, the plaits widening :owa,:d the
lower edge; a similar plait Is formed at
eav.h side of Hie closing and thus Hie

flowing effect peculiar to Hi" Empire
.nodes is attained. A slight decoratki^
of braid is apparent on the Lafayette
collar, which is high and flaring, beingComposed of narrow sections. Leg-o-
muttOii sleeves box-plaited at the '..>;>
complete the mode. Every fashinnabli
hue in cloth, cheviot, and fancy coatingsii! available for the garment anil so Is1
velvet and heavily corded silk.
A felt hat with brim turned upward at

the back and covered with a trimmingof feithor.-i nnd silk is worn.
(Specially pr< pared for us by the Rut

te:ick Publishing Co.. limited.)

This is the complaint of Pp3 .

thousands at this season. R:a gPj 'fr
They havo no appetite; food Efe3 <tvCi li
does hot relish; Thcyheed Ihotoningupot
tho stomach and digestive organs, which
a coarse of Hood's Sarsaparilla will givo
them. It also purifies nnd enriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only n dyspeptic can
know, crcni.es an appetito,overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains^the whole physical system. It so prompt¬
ly nnd efficiently relieves dyspepticsymp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it
seems to have almost " a magic touch."

1

Sarsaparilla
Is the best .In fact theOne True Rlooti Purifier.

are the be»l ::fl> r dinner'
hilts; aid rllmwti mi. «tü.Honrt'* Pi Us

$4.97 Men's Bults made from good,
heavy, plain,, staple fabrics;

among them sfclld black and other neat
designs.Just sucA Suits that rival in ap-
penranco garments that other places make,
nearly a doublo charge, and some still
more.there's economy and safety In trad¬
ing with the manufacturers direct, and
men of Benso who know how to appreci¬
ate money-saving chancos aro not slow
In Unding It out. Great big inducements
In tbo Four Ninety/Seven lino of Men's
Suits. .

.

<T* O QQ Anothor shipment of Men's
4)fc.OJHc(lvy Wmtor TWOCti sU|ts
Just to band. The patterns ar neat, plain,
serviceable. The Sult3 are made up la
four-bnl ton, single-breasted straight and
round-cut sacks, durably mado and
trimmed, and the scale comprises all sizes
from 31 to 42, both Inclusive. Tho Suits
nro on tho backs of hundreds of well-
plcased men that nro continually walking
advertisers, and there's not a mnn who
wears on^i of thoao famous Two Elghly-
Nlnc Specials that wouldn't readily admit
thai they arc equal in every way to Suits
Hint would cost a V In any other store.

CO lift Cno,(!o patterns In Boys'
4>0iUUgutt3 that contam aU tno
.trcnglh-glvlng Improvements.double
seat and knee.patent bands and buttons
.hip pockets.taped seams and otherwlso
built for strength and sightliness. Tho
patterns are up-to-date and tho crowds In
the Children's Store* occm to understand
It.

CO Zi? Strictly All Wool Suits mads
*J'^"~'^up with wear-resisting dou¬
ble scat and double Unco Pants from
choice patterns, in all sizes of Reefers
from 4 to 3, and in plain Suits grading
along to ago 1R. Experienced shoppers
who know a thing or two about Boys'
Clothing assert themselves freely that no
such value has ever been shown In Nor¬
folk in standard Boys' Atliro for *tho
Two Forty-Eight

0« Stronger Bargains than ever

In tho One Ninety-Bight lino
of Children's Suits. New patterns aro

continually taking place of lots tbat have
been closed, and better values than Is
now offered at One Ninety-Eight was
never placed on clothing tables.

$7.48 Stylish Covert Overcoats for
men, mado from extremely

faslilonablo overcoatings.tailored In ex¬
cellent manner and In point of appearanco
and service will stand side by side Ith tho
usual kind of overcoats that command
nearly half again as much as wo are now
charging.

ST JUffl *Iel1'3 Overcoats for PIvo
Ü.UU Dollars each. In pretty shades

of medium weight overcoatings. Early
cillera will have nothing to lose by mak¬
ing their selections In advailce. as such
bargain snaps cannot hold good forever.

9 D°ya' Storm Ulters, mado
4f~.».y* full length to the shoo tops,
with wldo collar and storm pockets from
wear-well navy blue Chinchilla, There
will bj no duplicate* of this lot at this
price after they are closed.

$2.50 .r.Children's Astrachan Reefers
In sizes 4 to I. A wonderful

bargain creation. Beyond question a
child's garment that contains more stylo
and good looks than anything ever phown
In the store for the moderate cost of only
Two Fifty.

The most triumphantrecord of popular enthusiasm ever knownin the history of the store. One whole wee of
selling;. One whole week of greater and greaterStandard Apparel by throngs of delighted Bargain -SeestersGoods went with a rush from all sections of the immense
store, hurried on by the magnitude of Rare Saving Chanceswhich have forged onward and grown greater each succeed¬
ing day.

m

(TP /Q Tho show window displays
4>U .*rO Mon s pure Wool Cnsslmero
Stilts Just ns good for Intrinsic value ns

one dollar la worth another. These Suits
are made from solid wool.every fibril.In
proper manner,- thoroughly shrunk, and
In every way reliable. We back them
not alone with our guarantee as respon¬
sible merchants, but with all wo have.
a reputntlon for fair and square dealing.
Men of qutet tnstcs who are seeking con¬

servative patterns and bang-up value,
will want to look up this wonderful Six
Forty-Eight creation.

$8.98«:r.of Men's Fine Suits,
ram high cost lines

and sealed down to Bight Nim-ty-EIght
to clean up remnants. The Burk & Co.
system never accumulates broken' Elzes.
The new schedule admits of ra.ro savings
In this line.some of tho Suits are sold for
less than the value of the cloth.It pays
to look.the goods are shown cheerfully.
all sixes arc graded in stacks.no trouble
to show them. Bargain time Is now nt
hand In the Right Ninety-Bight Specials
In Men's Heavy Winter Suits.

<T j rj f" n Finer Woolen Suits, mads.
j . 0UW|(]> nnor tiiminlng3 from

beautiful Scotch Plaid Suitings, Un shed
In sup; rb manner and In .every detail a
just comparison with measure-made Suit3
that mostly any tailor would charge al¬most double the price quoted here. Tho
business transacted in title Twelve Fifty
lino this season Is by far over and ubovo
any preceding season. Merit will teil.
People know genuine worth when they
sec It.

98c
$7.97 Handsome patterns of

Choice Plaids and Mixtures In
Men's Suits, both single and double-
breasted. Bear In mind that the cheap
prices quoted nro by no means for Infe¬
rior qualities. Tho workmanship alono
with manufacturers not facilitated with
such vast resources would cost as much
as we charge for the outfit ready-to-wear.
Seven Ninety-Seven never owned euch
pretty Suits before, and the chances are

with the advanced prices In tho woolen
markets, that It never will again.

Bring along your best

tailoring Ideas. Tho Ten
Dollar "line of Suits stands alone for su¬

perior workmanship.fit and general ex¬

cellence. The patterns are choice.tho
shapes are the correct counterparts of the*
models on the new fashion plates. Plen¬
ty of men wonder how so much extraordi¬
nary finish can bo couched In a Ten Dol¬
lar Suit. Tho Great Store luiS actually
outdone Itself.jt had no .other to outdo.
Sco the West Window.solid value talks
loud.

Children's Suits, starling in slzo

from age I, In nicely embroidered
Reefer Jackets up to age s, and !n plain
double-breasted Jackets up to size- 1C.
Mado from durable brownish pattern,
heavy weight, not by far the best Suit
you've seen, but likely tho very best
you've seen for the Ninety-Bight Cents.

Si I 19 NftvyNavy Blue Children's Suits-
is und Plain Jackets. In

sizes up to IC Inclusive.warm-^comforta-
bk.good looking Suits that can't be dup-
Heated In make and finish without a con¬
sider:! ble advance on the Bargain Quo-.. V
tu lion of One Nineteen.

Everywhere you turn in the Great Store's Big Departments the money spentbrings forth the most extraordinary returns. 'High Grade Fashionable, Standard,Choice Apparel are down to Low Grade Prices. Glance at every price, then come and
see the Rich, Rare Bargains in Choice, Fashionable,. Elegant Garments built in thlBurk & Co. Tailor Shops, warranted the best in every way.

$1.89 Boys' Chinchilla Reefers,
with wide ulster collars and

storm pockets, mado In proper manner

from standard blue material. One. Elgh-
ly-NIno never owned better Reefer prop¬
erty. Practical economists will want to
make note of this extraordinary Reefer
Bargain.

25c Knen Pants of Fancy patterns
for boys up to age vi Inclusive.

Quarters are. actually doing double ser¬
vice when ibey rupture ao much vnltio
In cloth and workmanship alone, to say
nothing about choice designs that look
us well ns woolens that aro very much
nioio expensive.

$3.90".;-n;.i""-. "taiiy lust

$1.37 Fancy designs In Children's
Suits, made In ftcefera and

Plain Jackets in sizes up to age JO. Keep
the fact well In view that It matters not
ho low Üie price. Tho Pants are mad*
With taped seams and strong bands, and
the Ruits will Elve satisfactory service.

I7c Knee Pants for Hoys, made from

Suits that In

tuny instances have become
.'. liro.kr'n sets of sizes, hnvn dropped from

the Five Dollar line, down to Three Nine¬
ty. Parents and guardians seeking big
value at a big discount, will want V
vestlgate tfie1 purchasing power of T}l
Ninety In the Children's Department

i

solid patterns and neat striped
Cheviots. The sizes grado all along lip to
age 15, and the pants nre made with tap¬
ed seams and.stout bands. Price never
sacrifices quality here. Tho goods must
have service, matters not how cheap tbo
price.

$1.47 Nobby Chinchilla Reefer
Jackets for the Hide fellows-

sizes 4 to S, both Inclusive; made w:th
deep collars, neatly braided and gill but¬
tons.an Immense bargain for tho Ono
Forty-Seven. v %
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